
Dee1sionNo., __ '_O_~,~_,~_6·_~)~_j_{.: __ _ 

BEFOP.E TEE ,BA!IaOAD COMMISSION" OF THE SlAXE .'OF CAL!:'OP.NIA 
" ' .. 

In the Matte:- of the Application of ' ) 
PAC.IF!C MOTOR !RUCK~"VG COMPANY" a' ) 
co~po=ation, for '3. certificate of ) 
public convenience and nccessity to ) 
operate motor vehicles for the trans- ) 
portation of prope=tyove= the public ) 
highways between Marysville and Chico; ) 

, and intermediate pOints located on the ) Application No •. 24l~·2 
~ail lines of Southern Pacif'i,c' C'ompany, ) 
all 1nthe State of California, and for) 
the performance of store-door, pick-~p ) 
and delivery service with line-haul ) 

'equipment within spec1!ied ,zones ,around ) 
sa.id points. " ' ) 

FRANC!S X. VIEIRA, -for Pacific Motor Trucking,'" 
Company," applicant, and for Southern Pac~f'1e , 
C'omp3.!lY, 'intervener ,on behalf' of applicant. 

B.AP.RY' SEE;' for: Brotherhood or Railway Tra.:tnmen, 
,protesta.:lt., ',,", , , 

BY THE COMMISSION:" 

OPINION'"~ _ ... ~ .............. 
... ., ," '-. . . 

By its applicat10nin tb.1sp:-oceeding Pac1:f'ic·Motor·l'ruck1ng 

Company, 'a corporation, seeks acertificat,e of public 'convenience' and 

ncces s1 ty, ' unde= " ~,~ section 50-3/4- Public Utili ties. Act, 3:tlthori~ing", 

operation 3.S' a 'highway, common carrier, :as def'ined'by sect10n 2"'3/~, ' 
'.. . - , 

'b~tween !Y!arysville, and,'Ch1co and 1ntermediatepoints located' on ,the . 

,rail' linos,,' 0'£, Southern Pa.cific ,'c,ompaDY, includ:tni,YU'b~, C1ty,'L1ve"Oak, 
.... 1 " 

Gridley, B1ggs, ' R1chvale, ,Nelson and Durha.m~ T'.c.e proposed', service ", 
., ',., I 

would ,'be limited to· one"ta~lia.rY' to ,or supplemental of the, rail serv-
, .. 

iec·or,Southern Paei~ie Company ' and as underlyine carrier'!or aDY ;. 

exp~~ss . eorpo;at1on au~o:'1~ed to operate be~een th~ POints. m@.t1~f 

'1 . 
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The carriers which now serve or propose to serve some or 

. all . of these points have advised the COmmission, in wr1 t1ng, tb.at, they , 
" (1), 

have no objection to,applicant f s proposal •. The Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen 'protested theer~ting o!th1sappl1~ation but,maden~ 
, , 

affirmative sho ... :ing in'support 0'£ its objections.' 

'A public hea:-ing was 

ville, on AUg'J.st l5, 1941, when the m:ltterw~s submitted': Evidence 

,on' ~behalf of applicant was produced tbroughitsoperatinS officials 
, • ,I 

. a:ldtbrough public witnezsez, engaged in bus1ness in the territ,ory' 
'" 

·ai'f.ected~ " , " 

At various points throughout the state, Pacific MOtor ~ck

ing Comp~,' a wholly owned subsidiary of· Southern .Pacific. CompaIlY', '. 

provides a highway common' carrier' serVice conducted .in ,c~rd1natlOn.'n,.. . 

, with the rail operations. In tb,1s ree1o~ 1t"n~w ope~ates :under'c~", 

t1f1cateserantec1by the COmmission, between Marysville ,and 'Oroville' 
• • . I _ . 

and' intermediate pOints, between W1l1iams a!ld Colusaa!ld. intermediate 
" ,I "'" • ,.' • A 

points, a:ld between"·Ma,rysv1l1e and C'olusa via' Yuba ,C'1ty, Sutter and 
, (2)' , " , 

'!II!' AI' ./ .... er1 ....... an., . ' 

Intllis proceeding applicant has undcrtakcn to ,conduct 4, 

motor truck service supplementing,the railfacilities'o! Southern 

Pacific Company between ,Marysville .and Chico: and intermediate points 

(l) Western,Pacific Railroad Company and its arriliateSacramento 
No:-the:-n Ra11way,' w1l1cb. now serve some' of the pOints involved " " 
in tb.i= application, have advised the Commission that.tneyhav.e 
no, objection to the granting of this application. Similar,con
sent has,bce.n p:-esented by Valley Exp:oess C¢., Va.lloy Moto:
Lines, !nc., and United Motor .. Transport Lines, . Ine.' Un1te<1" .. ' .. 
Motor Transpo:-t L1nes,!nc. now seeks a certificate a~tboriz1ng 
se:-vice to .,those points, and in connection wi til ,Valley YJOtor 
Lines, Inc. it seeks authority to publish joint ra.tes to.a:ld 
from tl':,ese points. (Applicat1ons Nos., 23687 and 23797). ." 

(2) , Authority to operate'between the points ment10ned waS granted 
by'Dec1s10n No. 26619, dated December 11, 19331 in Applications' 

. Nos. 18880 and 18882, and by Decision No. 28091j, dated July 8, ' 
1935', in Application No. 20046.· '....., " '"' ...... ',:' . 

'i '. 
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" 

situated on the rail line, operating via '0'. S:. Highway No. 99E, ~d. 

providing in addition to tb.~ line-haul operation,' a pi~ktlp 3lld.' '. 

delivery' service' at each of 'these points. Traffic mO~-llg ,locally", 

''between the terminals and intermed.ia te "oints would' also 'be' handled. " 
. ,. ,'. ,(3)" 

. Equipment adequate, to furnish the serVice Vlould' be proVided •. ' ,The 
I • J. • '. " • ' 

rates applied would. be thoze pu"olished. by Southern PacificCompaDY, '. 

in' which' applicant, would. conct:.r •. 

Two sched~lcs wo~\d 'be opcrated,one between Marysville 

and Yuba City,' a.:.d the " other between Marysville ~d Chi~~' and' inter-.· 

, mediate pOints, excluding Yuoa Cit~~, At Marysville, less~tb.an-carload 
rail traffic would be transferred to motor'trucksand.d.istr1buted, .. 

thence, to all points ex copt Chico. Tratfic,consigned to Yuba ,City, " 
J , • • • ' ' 

situated'adjacent to'Marysville and across the ,Feather River; would 

leave Marysville at 6:45 a;.m. and would. be distr:tbuted ~,Yuba City: 

. commencing at :7:00 'a.m. ' On its return 'trip, this truck wouldreaeh:, . 
, , . 

Marysville· at 10:15 a.m., with'the outbound traffic, 'and would then ' 

, be' available for' drayase service 'in Marysville'~, 'Freight destined. to 

P~1nts '. north of Yuba City would leave ~ysville 'at '6:00a~'zn:.·, and 

woUld .be delivered thctt morning. Lea.ving Chico 'at 1:30 i~.m.,,"th1S .. ' , 
" 

truck would handle sh~,pments moV"...ng locally to Marysville and ,1nter-

mediate'po1nts,a:lC.'~lso tllatintendedfor;rai1'traxlspOr~ation·beyOM 

'~ys ville. 

Upon the'estab11s=ment of the truCk service; part o!the 

present rail. operations would be discont1nued~ Less-than-carload 

traffic no longer' would be handled, by 'switch engine to Yuba 'City •.. In ' 
, " . . .. . 

fact, follovr'.mg the' dismantlingo't the existing railroad . bridge across 

In th1~ service, applicant p::-oposes. to use one 3i-ton. t;a.cto:r 
and a 22-f'oot van 'body. semi-trailer for the line-hat:.l' operation ~.'{ 
between Marysville and ChiCO, a:d. an additional tr'l:.ck" D/:JW, .' 
stat1oned .. .a t )~:ysv111e, for the operation between Marysville, , 
and Yuba City., " '1/-

I, 
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" J 

the Feather ,River, nOV:,under,way, rail service betwee:ath~se points 
" ...', , ' .' .' .' 
.:ould be per!ormod only over the ,Knights Landing, branch, a circuitous' 

route, by means of which second day' delivery from Sacramento' andtb.1rd • 

day delivery ':f'romthe San Francisco Bay .\rea would 'be1'urn1shed~ 

Faced with, the necessity'of elevating the,b:r1dge,or,a'bandoning'1t, 

beeause' of an"increase in the he1gb.t or the leveesborde:ring the river 
(4) ,~ 

baDks, 'Southern Pac1ficCompany has chosen the la~r, ,alternative., ' 

And ,should' the 'appliea t10n 'be approved, it no,' longer' would, 'be necessarY',~ 

to' ha:a.dle by'rail the less-than-carload trai"f1c mov"J.D.g ,from Marysville ' 
" , 

to, Chico; and from Chico to' Sacramento. Rowever, ,,' th1s :.Icraffic:would· 
, " " 

continue to move by rail fromSacra:entoandSan Franc1sco .. Bay:po1nts, 

to Chico. !his service;, which accords early ,f'irstmorrl.ing'del1~e%'y ~t "," 
"" I ' ' 

•• Chico;' is regarded as adequate. 

,Under applicantts'proposal, SUbstantial ~provemcnts1n,the 

service could be 'effected. '.' Earli~r delivery' 0:£ less-than-earlo~d' 
tra!!1coriginatingat Sacram~~to, . San Franc1sco:and'Oakland"the 

'.' ' 

principal or1gin points,would be prov1ded at Yuba City, ,'L1veOak, 

and ' Gridley ~ , At, other ' ~ommuni ties; s~ch' as '.B1ggs, RiChva.le, " Nelson 

, 3.!ld Durha::, the ,time or' arri val: would' be s".!bs tantially , the', $ame. " At' 
.'. 'I .' " 

two, of those' points', Richvale and Nelson,' w.b.ich' are" non-agency.' ~" -, ' 

stations, shippers' would bene!:!. t ' throueh' the' 1na.ugura tio:c.'. o! pickup 

anddelive::-y,service.Sueb.'a service would also be' extended to': Live 
, , 

For·tra!!ic'movinglocally,totb.ose,points,.,1nclud-
.' . . 

inz :iI..arysvill€d~:'o:n Chieo, mcrcb...-mts would be' ass'L:l"edo!' ri::-st after-

noonstore-doordeliver:r. !,ocal,traf:f'ic moving north :f'rom ~ysville 
. . . . . 

'Vlould receive fi::-st morning sto:-e-o.oor delive::-y., 

Substa:ltial 'economies, itappears, ' could be effected., The 
,j I, 

savings accomplished-'tllrough the' abandonmentol7"rai1 operations, as 

, (4)' , Authority, to abandon thissex'viee'M.s' been granted' by, the 
Interstate, CommerceCon:.mission. Re, Sonthcrn P~¢1.f~"y R~,il
rO-?,(l C <'>m'n0'!"1v et ::11, Aba.n<io%lID.ent; Finance, Docket -13l29, ~ 
deeided April" 2, "l941. ' 

.. , 
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.... , 

conte:o.l'lated, wouldmo:-e the.n of't;"set the cost 0'£ conduetingthe t:1lck .,' . 
(5) , '., 

se:-viee. .. A minimum oi"tbree f're:tght cars now us ed to transport this' 
• ' • 'I • 

less-than-carload traffic" would, be released , for service 'e1s-:ew".o.ere •.. ' 

Tb.!::: ' i:: desirable in v1erlf' or p:-csent detensercqui:'ements.,,:!., 

On b~al!o!t~o applicant, tenl'ub11e witnosseswe!"c celled 

and t~c testimony of four more was received pursuant tosti~~tion. ' 
. '. . . : . 

TAey represented both wholesale :l:lc. retail' establisb.ments . eneaged in:, 

'business at :rr~ysv1lle, ' Chico,Yuba City, Live 'Oak; Gridley, :Sizzs, ....• 

. ?1chvale,.a:ld Durh~.They area,ccuztomed. to purchase., thei:-: su~:plies I, 

(5)' T'.o.o anIl'l.!3.1 sa.vings which would' accrue, under applicaz:.t ' sl'::oposa.l 
~=c set :tort::. in Exhibit 3. We quote, as !ollo11S :t::om-t:aat:,' , 
tabulation:· ' 

Summary of Annual Net Benofits from 

Proposed !rc:ysV!;lle, - Chico Xruek ' Operation 

. R:::.!.lope=a.tions 
presc:o.tly 1n 
'effeet 

',' . " 

P~:t1 opc=ations to 
be 1n, effect upon.', 
temova1 2f br~dge 

.'. " ...... , , 

Southern Paci!ie Ectim.o.ted·, 
Ra11,OperatinS Economies $11,3l9 $7,222 " 

,. 

Sout~ern'P~ei!ie Ect1matcd 
Drayage Savings . , ' 

'. Total 

: EXJ?enzcz: 

1,94). 

$13,260 . 

Estimated'Truck'O,~::atinZ$ 
Cost Pacific MOto= ~uek-
inz ,Coml)a.:lY" ','$6,515 

, Estimated'AnnUal Be~efit ' $6,745 

1,941 . 

$9,163. 

;i6,515 .' 

$2,648,:·· . 

Z".ac details unde=lying the iter:. ot $ll,319, ::"cp:::csenting:', 
e~t!m:lted ::ai1 operating economies, .ap'Pca: in E~'b1t 7.' , 
And the estimated cost ot conducting the :!?::"oposed truck 
se=vice,isshown,in Exhibit 2. 



, , 

at Sacra:le:c.to, Sa::. F::.-ancizco, the East·~ Bc.y co:mn-.m1tiC:s, and,' in .:. 

, fcvr1nstances, at Loz Angeles~ Those enez.eed in the, wb.olesale'bus!- " 
" 

ness d~st:1oute the1r'productslocally th=oughout the te~ito=y between 

'Ma.rysville and Chico, 'inclusive. The, wholes.3.1e=s~" and 'also' the ,retail 
, , , 

dealers located at communi tics intermediate to !(woysv11le and Chico, 

would use 'such a local service were it established. ' 

!nsubstanec, all of thesew1tnesses,deseri'bed the 'need. for 
.. 

ea=lier arrival o!,f~eieht and for:;:. pickup andde11very servico in 

those communities where it 1$ not nO":'laccorded. ; .. more expeditious' 

service is essential to accommodate cmergencysh1p~ents. ' Some would 

use the service tos~ppleme:c.t that now provided th:ouzhproprieta=y 

truCks~ !Crough ,three of those witnesses, whoe1ther held o!f1eial 
, , 

pOSitions or appeared ,as spokesmen for city o!ficials~' resolutions '. 
, , ' 

e:ldorsing the a.pplication were introduced. Twoo!them,'!'epresent1ng 

local bt.:zincss ors~zD.t!ons, produced lettcrs approVing the applica- ' 

tion. Thisterr1tor1, it appears, is devoted to aerieulturalpur-, 
' ... ", . ' c. '. 

s1.:.1ts. Rice, grain, almonds, and decidu.ous fru1ts :ll"O produced. ,,·Tho 

tcstimonYo1',the pub11ew1tnesses indicatcs,~need for improvement 'o'!, 

the :present 1'3.11 service.,' It ,discloses that the proposed' serVice, 

if established, would be,widelyused~ 

" 

, In', view ot the fa.cts 'estaolished by this record,' we are ot 
. ~ , \' , 

the opinion that the, application should ,'be granted. "Accordingly, 
'., .. 

applicant will ,be authorized to conduct a serv1ce'oetween'thesepo1nts 
.~. " 

which ,sb..:lll be !nc !.d ental , to ~d, co~ord!na.tcd :ritb. 'the, rail operations. ' 

, :a:ovrcve=, ,because' of the 'clear need' shown t:or,th~ 'ma.1nt~~ce' of' a 

local service, the order will not re~tr1cttb.e'tra!f'ie ~dleetOthat" • 
." -, 

which would receive eithcr a prior or ~ su'bsc~uent rail mov~cnt. 

This, of course, is a matter to, 'be determinedaccording:./ to the, 

pa.rt!eular!acts' established 1neach case. 

, '-6-
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o R' D E R 
--~--. 

Applicationhav1ng been made as above-entitled, a'publie' 

heari:o.g having been ht..d~ the IIl:ltter having been dulY submitted, and 
, , 

the Commission 'being 'o!theopin1on, ,a.:c.d hereby finding, toot public' 

conyellionee :3lld necessity so ::-eo.ui::-e:,' 

IT,:SORDERED that a certifieate o!public eonvenience and 

, nccessi ty 'be a::.d it hereby is granted' to Pacific Y.LOtor', T::-uck1ng Com

p~, a corporation, authorizing operation as a highw~y common 
, . 

'carrier as defined by ··see·tion 2-3/4 Public Utilit1esAct" between 
.' . 

Marysville and Chico and points' intermediate' to'those, ~ed, which 

are located on the rail linesofSouthernPacific:Company;'a:ld to' 
, , -

:pe:-f'orm store-door pickup ,and delivery serv1ceat such pOints"subjcet, 

to the tollowine'conditio~: 
. , 

(a) A.pplicant's service sbAll' 'be li!Il1ted to th:lt which, 
may 'be performed' as aUX1l1a.ryto or supplemental, of 
the,ra1l service of Southern Pacific Company,. or ~C' 
underlying carr1crfor any express corporation 
author1zed to operate between the points which 
applic~t is herein aut~o=1zed to serve~, 

.. 
(b)Paeific Motor ~ucking Comp~, its suceessors or' 

aSSigns, -shall, never claim before this Commission, 
or s:Il"/' COt:l"t or other public 'body ,a value for, the ' . 
authority hereby ~~ted in excess or the actual' 
cost thereof..;.. . , " 

IT IS FURTnER OP~ERED that in the operation o!sa1dh1gaway 
~ . I . ",'. , ' .' •. ,,' 

common carrier . ,~service :ptzrsuant to the foregoing. certificate, 

Paeific Motor ~uck1nC; Comp3.nY' shall 'com:?ly with' and, observe" the" 

follo~-ng.serv1ce:=egulation$: 

l. JI.,pl!.cant shall· file' a Wl'"i tten acceptance of' the' 
cert!.:t'icate herein. granted '\Vi thin a period 0'£ not·, to. 
exceed. thirty (30) days from the effect1ve'date horeo!.-

2; Ap~l1c~t shall comply with the rules o!'thcCom
mission's General Orde::: No. SO and Part_IV.,o! General" 
Orde~ No.-93-A by filing, in triplicate,-~d concurrently. 
maJ-:1ne effective tc.r!.f:f"s and time schedules sa.tizfactory , . 
to the Commission within sixty (60) da7s' !romtheefrective 
d.ate hereof a:.d on not ,less tha:l one (l) day!s notice to, 
the. Comission and the public. 



3. App11cantshall,conduct s~1c hi~vay common carrier 
service over and along, the followinz routes, subject to 

- the autho=:tty o! the Railroad Commission to change or ' 
modify thcm s. t ~ time ,by further order: ~'" 

Between Marysville :mdCh1eovia U.'S.: Highway 
No.' 99E, serVing G=idleyand Biggs by diversion 
o·,er 'Wmumbered countyh1gh,,::,ays co:cnccting with ,'--
U. S.EighwayNo.,99E. ' 

, ' 

4. Applicant may render store-door" pie!tup and d el1very 
servlceat the polntshere1n specified, only witb1nthe 
p1ckt:p 3.!ld delivery zones described in the application _,' 
herein, as supplemented by Exh1b1t 1, -received in evidenco 
here1n. -- The Comm1ss1on may, at -any time,' upon, a proper. 
sho\':ing'modify or, enlarge said zones or o.:lY' of them. ",',,' 

, ZO.o.e e!fcctiv~ dat~ of this or~~r S~llbe the~~ereof. " 

Dated at San Francisco, , Calif~rn1o., this '£tJ ~ayot, " 

October, 1941.', 

, , ' 
" -

'1,0", ,:-'. .:' 
r ,'" '.,. 

COMMlSSIONERS. 
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